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1. Decisions and resolutions made bv the Goveming Bodv' Execurive Body and

allthe tlasl Unns a.e obliSalo')

l. The members of the Goveming Bodv shall maintain their raosParencv'

3. No propeny ofTrusl willbe used for pelsonal benefits'

4. Any member of$e Goveming Bodv will not exPress no''satisfaclion with

anr_ decision made by the Executile Bodv lt will be discussed or expressed in

$e meetinsonly One must respect the majorirv iaking the decisions

5. tfany member of the Goveming Body needs any primary information liom

$e lnsdrute, s/he willcommunicale 10 the Principaland willnoihave anv oral

.. w.itten communication with 1he employee'

6. Ifany misbehaviour and action bv the emplovee defames the lnstitute' it will

be communicared lo fte Secrerary orally orin Miting'

. Allshall mind that no pe6on is grealer than the lnstitute'

. The Goveming Body willrcceive all communication in *'iting onlv from th€

Principal.lnihe same wrv the Govening Bodv will reciprccate their decision

9. Respect other member's opinions andgilethem achanceto express' if

neces.aD Den rrto reEisrerlhetr diifeRnces oloninion
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I The P.incipal should monilor the administration ofthe academic

2. The Principal should plan the budgetary provisions for the academic session

3. Ihe Principal should lake all appropriate steps to maintain discipline in tle

Collese.

1. The Principal should fonn various cellycommittees for the smooth

Functioning of the college.

5. The Pri.cipalshould encourase facuhies for their prcfessional development

By attending semi.a6/conftrences, online courses a.d research

6. The Principalshould take steps to make co-ordination anongdifferent

Depanments with;n the insriiule.

7. The Principalshould conduct meetings ofva.ious cells/committee 6 d

8. The Principal shall be responsible for the submission ofan annual repon on

rhe proSress oflhe department.
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MODf,RN COLLEGE OF EDUCATION MALKAPUR' KARAD

.CODf, OF CONDUCT TOR Tf,ACHERS.EDUCATORS.

L TeacheFEducalos are expected to conducl themselves in accordance

{ill- rl"e idea, ol'rh( P,^ e.non.

2. leacherEducalore should express lheir free and frank opinion in the

meetin8s for the betterment offie inslitution

L TeacheFEducato$ should perform their duties with tu1l honestv and

dedic.tion, at silen by the p.incipalor head ofthe dcpannent.

,1. Aparl liom the reSulardulies like leaching, tulorials. practicalj teachen

should work forlheir prolessional development by altending

seminaB/conlerences and conduct research work

5. Ieacher Educators musl maintain a heal6y relalion wilh thei.

6. IeacherEducatoB should panicipate in extension. co_curicular

acti!i1ies and communitY service.

7 lcacheFEducatos should communicale silh students impartiallv

rcgardless of lheir.eligion, caste or economic characlerislics.

8. TeacheFl'lducalore should motivale sludent_Eachers lo imProve their

academic and p.ofesional achievements.

9. Teacher'Educators should refrain from availing leare cxceplon

unavoidable srounds, and as far as possible take leave with prior

inrimalion, perft ission and adjustment of lheir respo.sibilitv.

10.Co-operation ofleacheB is expected towards the college's green initiative

by adoptinS sustainable practices like swilch offthe liShts/fan when not

requirc. communicate viae_mail,take prinl when it is very imponant, use

bolh sides ofpapeB etc.
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MOD!]RN COLLf,Gf, OF IIDUCATION MALKAPUR. KARA

CODE oE CONt'T C'I' I'OR STUDINT TEACHERS

ATTf,NDANCE

Sludenrtea.he. should regularly attend all classes duri.g the academic

Al least 80% atlendance is rnandatory io appear in the semesler

The sludenl-lcacher should complete the theory assignmenl. iolemship,
and practice reaching lcsson, and other aclivilies as specified in rhe
cuniculL,m beforc thc given time.

DISCIPLINE
I . Sludenl-teachers are advised to naintain decorum during their stay

2. Student-teacheB are not allowed to invit€ ey outside p€rson
Wiftour the p.io. written pemission of college authorities-

3. Student-teachere are encouE8ed to be a pai ofMCE green initiative
And adopt srcen practices like maintaining the college premises cle ;
A\oid plrsri. iren and ,$irch olTthe lighrs ,ans $hen lea\ ing Lhe

4. Student-teachers are prohibited ftom any anti-institutional, anti-
Nalional, anti-social adiv;ries wiihi. the campus.

5. Student-te&h€N ae advised not ao involve themselves in ragging,
Hamssmed and any other incidents, in any such case indiscipline
Aciion will be initiaEd against the student.

I-CARD & LIBRARY CARD
I . Studenr-reachers musr carry rhe college l-card with them in the

college and any olher colleg€ relaled activ;ty.
2. A libnry cad would be issued io stud€nts to avail library facilities.
3. In lhe cas€ of loss of l-card or library card, it should be infoEn€d

immediately to HOD and lib8io.

}IoBILf PHoNI]
I Srudenr'r!'r.hcN slnruLd sriLch oll their mobile phorrcs $hilc ir th.

.Las\nxnn,nd thc libuA
2. Student-teachers are not allowed to carr/ mobile phone in th
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l. StalTmembers shouldbe tully conversant with all aspects ofthecollese's

policies md prccedurcsand willbe prepared to implementthem.

2. Establish and maintain co-operalive rclationships with other adminhtrative

IIoDf I') COLLT](;I: O}' EDT]CATION MAI,T(APTJR. KARAD

( ol)u of ( o\t)l (t tr)Rot []Rst.\f[-

Statlshould discharSethe;dutieswith full dedicalion.

Staflshould acl promplly ro solve rhe problems like classoom problems.

The Arie\.,1ce o'-.'uderr. lbr ndr'e'. ,el6,ed r. ddlis on. e\3r'1ario1 '{
any olhermatler relaled should be solved immediately.

'1he supponive naIIol1he college should report hallan hou.beiore the

. ^l'ege rime and miinr3ir clea.lines ir rhe college.

Supponive slaffshould do all the work ass;Bned by the principal/ Head of

lhe depa(menr and olher slafi members.
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